
tration of the Sacraments, and other ever took that course befare they came ta a gen-
Rites and Cerelonies of the Churc/h, ac- eral and public cauncil ai hc world." After
cording to the Use of the Church of Eng- giving instances af suci municipal or provincial
land. cauncils, he adds, <' Nar is ibis tlig new and

They are the Sacraments, Rites and Cere- unheard of lu I'gland, for %-c have heretofore
monies of the Church, i.e. the Church Catholic had many provincial synods, and have gover;îd
oa;Universal, but administered according ta a our G/urc/ by our own donustic lous, vithaut
particular " Use." The Preface " Concerning the interposition ai the Popes ai Rame" (p. 144).
the Service of the Churci," supposed to have "We have declared, iso, tlmt ive detesi, as
been written by Cranmer, explains this phrase. perniciaus ta tie souls ai nen, and piagues, ail

Whereas heretofore there hath çeen greathoÊe ancieni eresies Éat have been cndemu-
bet . cd 4>' t/he o/a' rounci/s and I-Iny Seri pture ....

diversity in saying and singing 111nd have rcturned ta the priiilive Church of
churches within this Realm; some fa- the ancient Fa
lowing Sa/isbury Use, &c.: non' fromnand trs af te i.e. t uic 1e-
henceforth ail the whole Reaim shall
have but one , Use.'" 157)

In anather work, lic writes
And this was donc in accordance with a uni- IWe have dane nothing raslly nor withaui

versally recognized liberty in the bounds of the very great reasan t norhing but what we saw
Catholic Church for each national Church ta as ]awful ai ail Urnes ta bc donc. And thus
regulate its Rites and Ceremonies, as our twen- calling together tie bishaps and a very full sy-
tieth Article claims. nad, b> t1e common coisent af aIl aur stues,

n. The Preface already alluded to (written in we cleansed tle Chureli, &c. And aIl dUs as
or before 1549), also says, ire niight lawftîlly do if, so for tuai cause have

The Service in this Church of Eng/ald tiese ie done it canldenly."-Letter ta Seignior Sel-
many years, hath been read in Latin to pia, a Venetian genî1rînan who had camplained
the people, which they understand flot," i Eugland is uai taking prt in
& c. 'Tren t, 16. ui Pe/ lsrgr

eWivhut doubt allusion is here made la the t
pre-Refaien Baok. TO TE EAFi, WHO the T AT AO-

c. la the Preface I Og Ceremonies," proba- sOUNT DO NOT ATTEND CHURG .
bly alsa wriîîen b>' Cranmer, and at the samne
time, there is hhe falNing admirable sentencei t
lu which is set forth clearly the great principle If yau were asked why you do ril attend
bat wbih the Church ai Englaud claied ib- church, you wuid, I iE na , answer i a uanner

crty' ta make changes <" subjcr la flie retetio which bas daubtlhss, ai frsi sight, saine appear-
o Ca lic essenrials ' b> na means desiryd o od iou
therb ta separate fron ther parts i e r n t o o o
Church that did al think il necessar> ta male is tiere hu dc>' going ta church, wcn I cannai
sich changes, nar dlain la judgc thient for nol hear the prayers or he sermon ? But trust
daing so. - a tile cam reflectien sil) show [liai the con-

Il [n these aur daings 7&e condenrs no o/lier clusion you draw is not qulie so certain as you
nations, nav prescribe anything but ta aur owno
people oni>': For we îhink il convenient, thal inaginte. Il is a god dale infiuencd b> a ver-
ever>' cauntry' shguld use such Ceremonies as prevalend, but ver>' intaker. nucon, at the
îlîey shaîl îbink besi ta fie seîting forth ai Gad's Il sermon " farmis tlie J)rincipal part ni J)ublic
hanour and glar>, and ta the reducing ai the iorshi. Now 1 wish ta pIint oui ta you, hwirt,
peaple la a mosi perfect and godi' living, with- ihlugi hdoubtiess your infirnln> is a severe hi -
ou errr or supestitin ; and tt the shud as oti u t e
put away aler things whicn t af riesm ttbe d .nd l
thec> perceive ta Uc mosi abused, as in man's or- il need flot debar you (rn nian>' af the duties
dinances il ofien ciiancîh diversel>' in divers and blessings, whicl are fubisl as munîtr ta be re-
countries." garded ilu public ivarsliip as the sermon. In flie

D. Iu the Il Preface," naw first, added in first place reiinemuber that, tfuaugil yuuL canai
, writn bt Samderson, sishop a Lincan, o a ta ,

we Tead-we eane the Chuyrche, &c. yuAnd al thi raswemgheawulyd isofrahtdasehv

I In wlich reviews wc have cndcavarcd t yo ni can attend to thl pr.yers. By j.s notiecing
observe the ike 1foderation as ive fnd ta have wha the cangregatimn is doing, you can sec
been used ini the like case lu fornier rmes. And when ai different parts ai the service commence.
tberefore ai the sundry alîcraîlous praposed un- Yau eau, sec wlhen the Lessaus, for instance, are
ta us. re have rejectd ai such as heere tither
i dangerous o lsoquencc as secretel stiking going ta be recd. Yeur deafncss iihi ualttien

ai sanie establrshd Doctrine, or gaudable Prac- preveni you fram finding the appninted Lessan
lice af the Church of England, or inded bf te for he day in yaur Frayer Book. h will nal
Cho/e tat/t4ic C/turc/ af Christ>, or cisc af no prevent your îurning ta that Lesson lu your
conséquence aI ail, but uttcnlj irivalous and B3ible, and reading il ta yaurself, wililstiIl la be-
vain."

Ta these estirdonies of Officia Documents ng reed br the clergyman. But ta go mare
we may add he words ai anc ai ihe mast ex- dccpi> ia fie subjeci, car yau for a manent
[renie ai the Refarniers, a great friend ai Peter 'believo ihat Gcd, lrLm wham *hec affliction pro-
Martyr, Bushop Jeuel, ai Salisbury, an accouni ceds, inends ta banili you frani HimseI, bc-
af the aa t officia character o is faious
work, An Aplogy for the Church oiEngland."

ut eor rk ss ritten ;a 1562, under the sanc- h ao ai your intercourse with ule world aroud?
lion ai tbe Qucen's auîthariîy. It was translaied Mare reasonabl>' migh: yau judgc that He wiîh-
puta English b s Lady Bacon, mather ai te fa- dmaws you frm exterual things, sa far as Ibis
mous Lard Bacon, and mb neasi> ever> Eura- anc sense ai hearing 15 cancerned, ta dispose
pen language; il as ardiered by Convoca-
tion. ta bI placed in churches and in the bouses
ai Cburch dignitaries " (Perry>, and il was Seri- e as an> ways f caumunicaîing wiîh thc
ausl>' couisidercd even at the Council ai Trent. heart and mind, and can spcak pawerfully [o the

"In thwork be says- saul, thaugh He mn>' close or ake dui the cars
obeWe have donc that whic nia> inful>' c 'as w ne btdy. Leo hav remebrance whencc ibis

donc, e hand cd alrady. been afien donc, i
by dan> pious mcn and Cashasec bishaps, tit and ever affliction any ising dis-
is t otake are ai ur ai Church in a pravin- content, and impart te cofortable assurance,
cl synad. For sa we sec ln ancient Fathers UnI, if a trial bc ailotted, corrcsponding strengîh

and consolation are to bc fouînd. if diily sought
for. And do you think that other persans,
whomi you niay' bc disposed to enry on account
ofi heir fireedom froim your infrmuity, have no
burdens to bear? Alas ! could you k-now their
secret history, perhaps you would thank God
for the preferable lot 1-e lias assigned ta you.
You k-noiw the impîîedimets wlhich embarrass
your oin progress; but you du act leel the
burdens uînder which otler travellers groan.
" The lcart knoi-eth his own biterness ;" and
miany a concealed sorrow ronkles beieath the
glittering garb of prosperity. Whcrefore iur-
mur not at ainy slighti stings which reminid you
that earth is not a licaven of rest, nor your final

iniieritace ; but rellect that He who pliaced you
here, and fitted you for your condition accord-
ing to lis wisdom, havirg frmned you., at the
sane ine, with reference to a higher and more
glorious inheritance lereafter, can grant you all
needful help, and nake ail conforts abound tcô
you.

But it is with respect to lis pub/K ic'orship
hat i desire to speak writh you at present. If,

in the ordinary circunistances of life, le can so
temper your infirmity as ta prevent its seriously
injuring your welfare or coniforts, how much
more certainly will He prevent its beconing a
stumbiiug-block in your approach ta lis pre-
sence ? 'i'he deaf, ic blind, the liait, and the
imaimied found no difficulty in arresting the at-
tention of jesus ; nay their greater need only
awakened lis readier sympahy. Let ils briefly
consider public worship under the heads of duy,
and of priilege ant/ b/cssing, and I think you
ivill fmnd yourself exciluded under neither of
these.

We must first assert the /u/y of all Christians
to iuite in the public worshii of the congrega.
tion. We arc nal only individuals, belicvinîg In
Christ for the salvation of our own souls, butalso
nienbers of a comuni'ty, gathered inta one
united body, professing our allegiance to Hii as
our King, and proclainming ourselves the subjects
and ivitnesses of the truc God. ]]y 3aptisui we
are admîitted into hie Church of the Redceiier
and by the covenant bond ofthe holy Sacrament
of lte Supper of the Lord, we are aunited, as one
family, in maintaining the honor and rnajesty of
our heavenily King. In like nianner as ta Itrael
of old, it was said, " e are My wiînesses, sailli
the Lord ;" so ta Cliristiais it is said, " Ye are
a chosen geceration, a royal priesthood, an holy
nation, a peculiar people ; that ye should shew
forili the praises of Hiiim who hath called you
out of darkness into lis narvellous light;" and
again, "Ye also, as lively stones, are built up a
spiritual house, an lioly priesthood, ta offer up
spiritual sacrifices, acceptable to God." This
social view of the Chr istian callinîg is very often
spoken of in the ipistles in the New Testament,
and is drawn, by St. Paul, from the celebration
of the Holy Communion ; for he says, " We'be-
ing many are one bread, and one body : for we
are all partakers of tat one bread ;" and, in
another place, " We, being many, are one body
in Christ, and every one members one of an-
other.,'

Now when We reflect Ihat this holy society,
this elect brotherhood, was purchased with the
blood of the Divine Saviour ; that it is gathered
into a fold by.God's Holy Spirit, and reservcd
as a witness to the love, as isal to thc authority,
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